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CARD OF THANKS

YVp come wishing to thank oup 
kind friends and neighbors for 
tiie many kind deeds and loving 
words during the illness and

Hedley school has then* boon I death of our beloved daughter, 
such a crowd assembled as was j and sister, Inis, 
present Thursday night. The 
large new auditorium was pack 
ed to its utmost capacity, every

HEDLEY SCHOOL 
ENTERTAINMENT

Never before in the history of

chair being taken and the aisles 
crowded till there was scarcely 
standing room.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
on account of the great number 
many were uneomfortly situated, 
order was excelent and all seem
ed to think that it was good to 
be pres* nt and enjoy the excelent 
program given by pupils of Hed
ley school.

The exercises were given in 
honor of Thanksgiving Day and 
most of the numbers had refer
ence to that glad occasion. The I Davenport is to be president of

May God’s ridbest blessings 
be with you all is our prayer.

We want the Christians of this 
community to pray that each one 
in this family may be able to meet 
our beloved one in Heaven. For 
God knows how much we love her.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hamblen 
and Children.

BANK FOR LAKEVIEW

All the stock has been sub
scribed for the First State Hank 
of Lake view, Texas, and a meet
ing is to be held this Saturday 
to auganiz** the companp. D. H.

program consisted of Songs, 
Headings, Drills, and Comedies. 
All of this was interspersed with 
splendid music by the Cates 
Orchestra The program con
tinued for more than two hours 
during which time the audience 
was held in rapt attention. From

the bank and E. L. Alley w-ill be 
will be cashier and manager. 
Mr. Alley comes from Mena, 
Ark., and is an old friend of A. 
G. Moores, of this city. They 
have a large number of local 
people interested in tha enter
prise and will no doubt do a

THE TURKEY IS A 
TURKEY NO MORE

WHAT’S THE MAT
TER WITH DAD

«*very viewpoint the program was good business by January 1. We
an entire success.

Thanksgiving of 11* 10 is gone 
forever, but sweet memories of 
the most enjoyable occasion of 
tue Hedley school exercises will 
remain with many througout life.

Monday night at Clarendo i 
lire was discovered in the store 
building J. H Summerour, oc
cupied by Y’ ittitow and Summer•- 
our with u stock of plumbing 
goods. The front end of the 
store was in flames and soon the 
entire building would have been 
a total loss. The fire depart
ment soon extinguished the tire 
with only about *25<» loss to the 
building. The stock was dam
aged about *50.00.

are glad to see this new enter
prise for the county and believe 
it will be a big thing for that 
community.- -Hall County Herald

When you read the Informer 
hand it to your neighbor and tell 
him we want him for a subsciber 
if he likes the paper.

ST*- * > (  t l  - •»•«** .-.'vi'SC

DRY GOODS
I have just received  
a big lot of Shoes.

Come in and take a 
look at them .
W orth the money

J. A. A D A M S .

Don’t forget to call on Bush- 
nell the Jeweler at Dr. Stocking's 
Drug Store, Clarendon, before 
buying your Holiday presents. 
A full line in all the latest styles 
of Jewelry, guaranteed as rep
resented and a. the lowest possi
ble price. Also graduate optician, 
satisfaction guaranteed m every 
case possible. Flue watch re
pairing a specialty.

A turkey that is hatched from 
an egg is of few days and full of 
trouble.

He comelh fourth like a flower 
and is cut down, lie fleetli also as 
siiadow and continueth not. 
p As for the hen turkey, her 
days are as grass, as a flower of 
the field, so she flourisheth. In 
the morning she is alive and 
clucketh in the evening she is 
cast in the oven.

Fven so it is with the gobbler. 
Today he plumeth himself; he 
struteth abroad and draggeth bis 
wing on the ground as if one 
should say "Aha.” Tomorrow 
he falleth prey to to the carver; 
his flesh is parted asunder and 
his bones are distributed among 
tile spoilers.

In his pride heeateth corn and 
waxeth fat, saying to himself,
"A ll things are made for my en
joyment.”  When his fail coro- 
eth there is none who reinember- 
etli the day of his triumph, and 
all men mock him.

The turkey hen thinketh in 
secret she will iai.se a young 
brood, and layeth eggs; but when 
she is served upon a platter the 
eater lays to, and she passeth 
away.

The young turkeys, even the 
little ones, in tin* spring, hide 
themselves in the stubble and 
strive against the wind and the 
storm, for life is sweet to little 
turkeys. But when they are be
come large and fat, and Thanks 
giving is heard in the land, sud
denly their clucking ceaseth and 5  
they become a part of the people. M  
---Elk City Record. *S!

We happened into a home the 
other night, and over a parlor 
door saw the legand worked in 
letters of red. ‘ ‘What is home 
without a Mother?”  Across the 
room was another brief, ‘ ‘God 
Bless our Home. ”

Now what’s the matter with 
"God Bless our Dad?”  He gets 
up early lights the tire, boils an 
egg, and wipes the dew off the 
lawn with his boots while many 
a mother is sleeping. He makes 
the weekly hand out to the butch 
er, the milk man and the baker, 
and his little pile is badly demol
ished before ire has been home 
an hour.

If there is a noise in the night, 
Dad is kicked in tire back and 
made to go down stairs and find 
tiie burglar and kill him. Mother 
darns the socks, but Dad bought 
the socks in the first place, and 
the needles and yarn afterwards. 
Mother does up the fruit, Dad 
bought it all and the jars and 
sugar cost like the mischief.

Dad buys the chicken for Sun
day dinner, serves them himself, 
and draws the neck from the 
ruins after everybody else is ser
ved. “ What is Home without a 
Mother?”  Yes, that’*® alright 
but “ What is Home without a 
Father?” Ten chances to one 
it’s a boarding house; father is 
under a slab, and the landlady is 
the widow. Dad, here,s to you!

You’ve got your faults, you may 
have lots of ’em but you’ re all 
right, and we’ll miss you when 
you’re gone ---Ex

N. M. Hornsby’s brother and 
his three daughters stopped 
over with him for a few days 
visit. They went to their home 
in New Mexico Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Payne and husband 
of Turkey was here to attend 
the funeral of her sister Wed
nesday, having to drive Tuesday 
night and greater part of next 
day to reach here in time.

Claude Hamblen came down 
from the plains to the funeral of 
his sister. The other two bro
thers, Will and Dave, did not 
come as Dave is very low with 
typhoid fever and Wili is waiting 
on him.

DEATH OF M ISS
INIS HAMBLEN

Last Tuesday Nov. 22 at 4 
o ’clock p m. Miss Inis Hamblen, 
age 19 years 9 months and 20 
days, departed this life after an 
illness of three weeks with 
typhoid fever.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Long at the cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon. A large 
crowd of sympathizing friends 
attended the funeral.

Miss Inis was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hamblen of 
Rowe. She was a splendid 
young lady, had many friends to 
whom the news of her death was 
a hard blow.

The family has the sympathy 
of the entire community. May 
their bereavement be softened 

: by the hope of reunion hereafter.

T. S. Newberry of Hedley, 
who purchased some fine lots in 
the southwest part of the city 
from R. J. Williams, is having a 
handsome five-room bungalow 
put up on same and will move to 
it when completed. Mr Cone 
has the contract for the building 
and completion of this elegant 
home.— Wellington Leader.

GO TO

C. W . Kendall
FOR

YOUR

I have had a good business 
sinceo|>eninga barber shop here 
and wish to thank you for your 

| patronage. Come again and you 
1 will be treated right.

E. L. YELTON, the barber.

Informer *1 per year.

BLAGKSMITHING AND 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

HEDLEY, TEXAS

4JlEHlEllElll m m ) [lEiiniiniiK

NOTICE—I have moved to my 
new residence just east of the 
Presbyterian eburh, ar.d take 
this means of informing the pub 
lie, as so many go to the old resi- 
(ltji.ee. Dr. A. M. Sarvis.

Read the Informer.

HEDLEY,
T E X A S

THANK YOU

GETTING A PLEASANT VOICE *2_______ I rjr
On* Should Practice Low, Sweat =  

Tones and Speak Thoughts of •
Kind Heart. PS

Would you have a voice that Is mu
sical and pleasing? Americans should 
Hsten wfcilc* a foreigner talks and then 
compare their voices with the soft 
sounds of the people of other lands. 
Practiice the low sweet tones that are 
possible to every one. if but a little 
time b.- taken to give the voice a mu
sical Intonation. The habit will grow, 
tike most habits, and reward the one 
who has devoted her thought to It.

One must start in youth and be on 
the watch night and day. while at 
work and while at play, to get and 
keep a voice w hich shall speak at ail 
times the thought of a kind heart.

But this Is the time when a sharp 
voice is more apt to be acquired. You 
often hear boys and gills say words 
at play with a quick, sharp tone, al
most like the snap of a whip. If one 
of them is vexed you hear a voice 
which sounds as If It were made up 
of a snarl, a whine and a b.-trk.

Such a voice often sp< aks worse 
than the heart feels. It shows more 
iil-wiil In tone than in words. It ia 
olten In mirth that one gets a voice 
or tone which is sharp, and which 
atays with him through life Some 
people have a sharp home vole* lor 
use, and keep their best voice for those 
they meet elsewhere. Use your best 
voice at home. Watch it by day as a 
pearl of great price, for it will be 
worth more to you In the days to 
come than the best pearl h.d in the 
sea.

“Greetings to the Hedley People”
We have had the pleasure of meeting most of the enterprising peo

ple ef your little  city, and w e w ill take pleasure hence
forw ard in speaking to you personally through 

the columns of your splendid paper.
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Thanksgiving clay is past but the day of thanking the* 
people for their liberal patronage is still here. We thunk |j 
you heartily and invite you to continue giving us your busi
ness. In return we promise to give you the very best goods 
for the price that it is possible to do.

A. N. Wood

"One Touch of Nature.”
He was very black aid very ragged 

and dirty, and he was being slowly 
pul'c! up on top of n granite block to 
th- >-UH uncompleted roof of th>> b *  
office building. Just as he started 
hi.' hat flew off and lodged Itself back 
of a scaffolding down- a little side 
street He hesitated and was lost; 
the hat was too far away and the 
bio- k on which he sat was nearlv up 
to the second storv He was In de- 
tfpafr

Just then a well-dressed man with 
•mrtothlv cut gra* pair and an expen 
Vive patian a t ok In the situation. He 
dtw-.l under the acaffoMing rescued 
tP<- tattered end gr as' felt hat.

rg d brrnt'ih sv and r- d faced and 
tl tew |! ut •• rd lust In time for the 
werkr an to catch It. And the poster* 
b' sml rd their sympathy as this dem
ocrat < friend In need went his dl*- 
tlrgnlshed way.

hi

FURS
We have a most elegant line of 

Furs on hand just now. They 
are priced to tit your purse. 
From *1.50 to *35.00.

The Muffs and Boas make a 
very useful and dressy accessory 
to a lady’s toilet.

C LO A K S
Our Cloaks and Suits are meet 

ing the demand of the most fas
tidious, and well they may for 
we have the very latest in ready 
made suits and can take your 
measure and order you any suit 
you see in our catalog.

N O V E L T Y  L IN E
Never have we enjoyed a better 

trade than we have this year in 
the Novelty Line. The reason is 
obviously this; we have new 
shipments almost every day and 
keep right up with the times.

Our newest today are the new 
belts and the fluted collars and 
cuffs to wear on shirt waist, 
eoats and etc.

P A TTE R N S
We take pleasure in sending 

any pattern you may want and 
our Nrs. Beverly is at your dis
posal should you need her advice 
as to trimmings etc.

G R O C E R IE S
The reason we stand
SECOND TO NONE

in this line is because we handle 
the best along all lines. For in 
stance, ban you beat Peace Maker 
flour for Biscuits and Shamrock 
for Lightbread?

Are there any better canned 
goods anywhere than Empsons? 
Bishops Preserves and the Beech 
Nut Brand of Goods are univer 
sally acknowledged to be the 
best in their line.

In fact, when you order gro
ceries from us you may rest as
sured that yon are getting the 
freshest and best on the Market

31
m

W e extend a Cordial Invitation to all of you to visit us when in C la r
endon, w hether you are shopping or not.

THE CLARENDCN MERCANTILE
“ The Store That Leads”
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Lay in your Winter Supply
of

GOOD GOAL NOW
We liaiuiie tire Lest tc ire 

had at the pri;|*p
uu

C i c e r o  S m i t h  L ’ b ’ r  C o .
— ------------------------------S. A. M cC A R R O L L , M a n a g e r-----------------------------------
S A S H , SKtNGLfcS, I  L A T H S , PA IN T, P A -
DOOrtS, B L IN L & , . . . l - U 3 4 i l U f c r \ . . .  PER, p 0 3 T , ETC.

Y O U K  P A T R O N A G E  S< LICITED -------U ED LEY, TEXAS

Remember that we have 
Everything in the building 
line ami will be giad to 
figure on your bill when 

you get ready to build. . .
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The h e d l e y  I n f o r m e r

J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor and PuLlieher

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY

Application mace to enter the postofrice at Hedley, Texas,
a- second class ma: matter

SUBSCRIPTION =>RICE $1.00 PER YtAAR STRICTLY CASH 

ADVERTISING RATLS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
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A country that will, during ^ Texas mob for his attack on ft 
dry year, produce good crops ol 1 white woman, w.in born in the 
maize. kaffir, cane, cotton, 4tc., is United St it * - d wasan Ameri- 
evidently tiiere with the goods. citizen. And the Texans had as 
S t ha country is Hedley. much right to Knelt him as any
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1 otner citizen Elk < it.v Record
When the streets of Hedley arc “ “ “ “ “

crowded with jHHiple like last There is considerable agitation 
Saturday makes the town have right now concerning the advis 
the appearance of a city during ability of planting Cotton next 
c irni’-al week, on a smaller scale, year tind making an effort to lo- 
however. cate a gin at this plac. While

in thoroughly acquainted
That sprightly young Hedley w*th the growth and nature of 

Informer by J. C. Wells is one of *ke cotton plant it 
the best country papers coming understood that it 
to this office. It is bright and ° f  a drouth register and upon 

and has the right name—  J’**™  ,ike th* l*ast «'«»»»Id
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i- generally 
is somewhat

newsy 
Vega Sentinel.

Thank you. Mr. Hornbeck.

make an excellent yield. Parties 
in this immediate vicinity who 
liave tried it here recently report 
most flattering yesults. An 
aveerage of half a l»ale to the 
acre at the present high price 
would make the crop most profit 
able to the raiser.--McLean 
News.

Most of the older settled places 
in this country have lots of large 
trees around the yards which 
break the monotony of the land 
scape and give the places more 
homelilce appearances Stirtth^ 
new homes right by putting out I
trees. Do it this winter. A year I f  trustworthy statist,ca could
from now will not do as well, for ^e l*ad ° f  the number of persons 
it will be a year forever lost in who die every year or become 
the growth of the trees. jjermanently diseased; from 

” ~ s l e e p i n g  in damp or cold 
Dollar bills are getting as they would probably be astonish- 

common as any other kind, and

The w in te r  m onths are at 
hand and you wiki possibly 
need a new  heating stove.
W e have just received a shipment, and 
from  the lot you w ill ire able to select the 
one yeu w ant. The price is right and the 
stoves are just what you are looking for. 
Com e in and take a look at them .

We can sifply yen with any number of C-RAIK 
BAGS you nest. Doii't lo ig it Ilia piece. STOVES

J O  H
Hedley,

T r*D
.

v u  S.

I Texas
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it is said they are apt to get more 
so, all because Uncle Sam de
clines to prepay express charges

ing and appalling. U is a peril 
that constantly besets the travel
ing men, and if they are wisei

y
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..We have Just Rtcoived Mm  Car of,,
on his silver for the bankers and they will iuvariably insist on
they naturally prefer the curren- having their oedsaired and dried,
cy because it costs less to ship it .1 even at the risk of causing much
Don't make much difference to  ̂ ». . . .  . . .  . trouble to their landlords. But,
the rich, but the fellow who
never has many dollars prefers ' il is a lwril tl,at resid€*s R,so in 
toe silver for the mere fun of the home, and the cold spare 
rattling it --Childress Post. room”  has slain its thousands of in every homer

We'll accept money of any de- helpless guests, and will goon
with its slaughter till people 

_______________  learn wisdom Not only the
, guest, but the family often suff- Thanksgmng dav has passed , , ,

rrs the penalty of sleeping in

Hello! Hello! 2

scription. just so it's U. S.

Say, did you know that a tele
phone in your home is not a lux
ury alone, as it used to be con 
sidered. butan absolute necessity

Ask us about our guaranteed 
service.

1/
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and Christmas is just a month off. old rooms and chilling

HEDLEY 'PHONE EXCHANGE i
tbeis: ■ ^

Have you been truly thankful to bodies at a time when they need 
God for all the ble>-.ings that you all their bodily heat, by getting 
have been enjoyingr If any peo- *n a cold damp bed. Even in
pie in Texas have had blessings wartn 8Umna* r weather a cold

. , damp bed will get in its deadly
to be thankful for the people of , T •work. It is a needless peril,
this section of country surely and the nt>Ki,.ct U) provide dry
have received a big share. Good rooms an(J 0td,  has in it the
crops and the beat rrop gather- eteiaent« o f murder aad nnidde 
ing weather ever Big prices for ...gx 
the crops, and count less other —
good things ought be|enough _
for which to be thankful.

R. E. N E W M A N

REAL ESTATE
E
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L
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Hedley, Texas ■

Informer for Job Printing.

The recent outbreak in Mexi
co in which the American flag 
was dishonored shows clearly 
that Mexico needs another spank 
ii.g by her Uncle Samuel. They 
have forgotten some of the 
things that happened to them 
away back more than fifty years 
ago They are not students of 
history or these memories would 
haunt them whenever they at 
tempted to tramp “ Old Glory”  
under their unhallowed feet. 
Really they have no cause for 
this insult to our flag. The 
greaser who was burned by a

Go to
Kendall & Gammon

i

For Saddles, Harness. Collars, Fine Robes 
Whips, all Kinds of Strap Goods, and the 
Celebrated 5-A Horse Covers and Blankets. 
Also Automobile, Machine, Neatsfootand 
Harness tills  ot all kinds.
„..W E  REPAIR HARNESS AND SHOES....'

K E N D A L L  &  G A M M O N

V E L IE  W R O U G H T  IRO N V E H IC L E S
The next tim e you come to

M E M P H I S
■  Come to our store and let us show you the best built and most
■  stylish buggy ever sold in this country.
■  Every Buggy sold under a Strict Guarantee. Agents for NeW Moline W agons.

|  G IS T-E LLIS  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
J  M E M P H IS , T E X A S
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A. M . Sarvis, M . D.
P hysic ian  and Surgeon

Office upstairs Kinslew Bldg 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

H adley , Texas

J. B. O zicr, M . D.
P hysic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Stidham’s Drug Store 
Residence at S. A. McCarroll's

C o rre s p o n d e n ts  Wanted

The Informer desires to get 
correspondents in every com
munity around Hedley to report 
the happenings and will furnish 
stationery, stamps, etc. and send 
the paper to any one who will 

H edley, Texas ! act as such.
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^ p H E  Tailors of Chicago are still on a strike and all m ade-to-m easure orders  
have been greatly delayed. The situation does not seem to im prove. The  

affected firm s are still negotiating with the International Associations of G ar
m ent W orkers for a settlement, and w hat the results of these negotiations w ill 
bring about it is, of course, impossible to state.

This strike does not affect our business. N ever before w ere we in better 
position to serve our customers than today. O ur stock is com plete w ith  the 
new est and best grades of clothing and w e can fill your demands w ithout any 
delay. The Values w ere never better. Com e and ses.
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Hay ter ros.
C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S
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T h e  H e d l e y  I n f o r m e r

J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor and Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID A Y

Application made to enter the poatofflce at Hodloy, Texas, 
as second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE *1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY  CASH 

ADVERTISING RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

GRIMSLE Y-LOW RE Y

J. T. Grimsley slip|»od away 
quitely the other day and the 
wondering people could not tijj 
ure out why he disappeared so 
suddenly. But Thursday eve
ning those who were at the depot 
when the train came in soon 
learned all the whys and whers- 
fores of his departure.

He went away to get married 
and is now receiving the congrat
ulations of his friends.

"^he bride was Miss Esther 
Lowrey of Godley, Texas. They 
were married Tuesday the 22nd 
at 7:30 o’clock.

John is a tine citizen of near 
Hedley and is to be congratula
ted upon securing such a beauti
ful and highly accomplished 
lady.

Bob’s Discovery.
Young Hopeful—Papa, you said 

ft IT1 read the obituaries of great men 
lu the paper every day for a year 
ycu'd give me a gold watch. Well. 
I did. anil the year Is up.

Fond Father—Very well, Bob. but I 
said you must read Intelligently and 
draw a lesson from the lives of those 
who have won fame and fortune. 
New, what have you most particularly 
observed In yotir nailing?

Y. H.—I noticed that nearly all the 
gnat men fitt -d themselves for one 
thing. an<l the -ot rich or famous at 
something else.

His Modest Proposal.
But are you able to support a 

wife?" asked the old gentleman.
"Well," replied the youth, "you 

know it is said that two can live al
most as cheaply as one In such cir
cumstances."

"Yees; I've heard that stated." ad
mitted the old gentleman doub'fully^-

"So It occurre l to me," went on the 
youth cheerfully, "that you would not 
begrudge the slight extra cost that 
will he entailed as a result of this 
-dditlon to your family."

1
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AGENTS Wanted EVERYW HERE |

During

BARGAIN DAYS
December

<This Period Only)

I N  !

1-15
You can subscribe, renew or ex

tend your subscription to

FORT WORTH

St a r - T eleg r am
end got this big modorn Daily and Sunday newspaper, using
ASSOCIATED PRESS. TEXAS NEWS SERVICE, NATIONAL 
NEWS ASSOCIATION, giving complete Markets with ALL the 
news EVERY DAY from EVERYWHERE—over our own 
"loosed wire"—IS to 24 hours ahead of any other newspaper.

A  Y e a r — D A IL Y  dnd S U N D A Y —By Mail
(No port year.) '  (Only.)
Bond In your oubooription before DEC. 15. After this dot# the 

regular price—50 conto per month—will strictly prevail.

AGENTS Wonted EVERYWHERE I

' Just what kind ot a place do you 
think you'd like?” asked the man

He was a good looking man. and bo 
naked it with elnbor: t,- carelessness cal 
culaHd to advertise to the world at 
large his fervid Interests in knowing 
her preferences

The girl looked unruffled She had 
childlike eyes which aided In her as- 
Mirnptlon of an Innocence of any par
ticular motive on bis part.

"1 know exactly!" she said, enthu
siastically. "I've alwa; s wanted a 

j country place and have devoted so 
much thought to thv subject that my 
ideas are clearly developed Only I've 
never yet seen the placi which exact
ly came up to my notions of what a 
nice, alluring, comfortable spot away 

1 from town shoul 1 he I’m always ma
king mental Improvements First, there 
are the peacocks.”

' Th—the what?" stammered the
man

"Peacocks," repeated the girl, dis
tinct!: "You always have to have
them trailing around over the lawns 
and terraces, you know. They look so 
well In pictures of the place and In 
background when you have afternoon 
tea under the trees Only I never In 
my life saw a peacock that lived up to 
Its reputation as a decorative adjunct

"Peacocks," the girl went on, "are 
always awkward, moth-eaten birds 
with cold and distant glances, and 
they occasionally squawk as they stroll 
around bunting for their Bupper. Now, 
the onl' excuse a peacock has for 
breathing Is the feathers and apparent
ly the only time you can see those Is 
after you have slain the bird and 
spread its tall adornments out across 
the wall and nailed them there.

"My plan Is to take the peacock 
while alive, spread out Its tall feath
ers Into a beautiful fan shape and wire 
them In position. Then turn the bird 
loose upon the lawn, where It will re
main a permanently beautiful decora
tion. I shouldn’t think tt would make 
an- difference to the peacock, and 
think how much better it would look!"

"That’s an original Idea, all right." 
said the man. “ What else would you
£1 nge-i ?”

"Squirrels always go with a country 
p'ace." declared the girl, reflectively. 
“Only they are so elusive. You can 
w afeh hours for them and not see 
them, and It’s a waste of time and gets 
on your nerves. I think I’d chloroform 
a dozen squirrels and have them 
stuff) d Then I'd attach them to wires 
wound spirally around the t ’ ee trunks 
with a sort of clockwork arrangement 
connected and when you pressed a but
ton on the front porch the squirrels 
v ould begin racing around the tree 
tninks up Info the branches and down „ 
pgafn! I'd have one or two on the tof> 

In fence, too, and visitors from 
town could have fits over the dear lit
er. tb'nes whenever the conversation 
grew dull.

om to think of It. I'd have lots of 
•hlegs managed by ores- lug buttons on 
the front porch. wVtcb r< all' Is the 
most comfortable way of doing thing 
Opening gates and mowing lawns and 
•ettlng the sprinkler going—by the 
way, that's another thing I’d have aV 
the flower beds and borders arranged 
with these elevated pipes full of boles 
andsdUen you pressed the buttons they 
would shower water systematically and

flood the plants "
•• The Idea Is new." said the man
"Thank you,” said the girl "Then 

when you conv? to th** gnats and the 
mosquitoes. I've eot them nailed to 
the mast People are so foolish trying 
all these new-fangled exterminators 
and preventives and fussing and wor 
r- tng and wondering how on earth 
the things got through the screens It's 
their nature to go through screens, so 
why not provide a playground for 
them? I'd zet up a row of porch 
screens lust outside the front fence 
and put a row of lamps back of them 
Then the buzzing pests would say. 
'Aha! Here Is where we show you 
what we think of screens!’ and they 
would wiggle through ana fall Joyously 
upon the lamps and sing and buzz and 
have a perfectly beautiful time think
ing they were making you miserable, 
when In reality you are sitting up 
peacefully on your veranda with your 
reading lamp perusing the last mags 
zlnes. Both the mosquitoes and you 
would be happy and satisfied and 
everything would be lovely.

"As for keeping cooks, which 
say Is absolutely Impossible In 
country, I'd have a deep pit dug with 
spikes around th» top and after captur
ing a cook I would drop her down the 
pit with a full equipment of kitchen 
furniture and have her send the meals 
up by a dumbwaiter too fragile for her 
to ride upon. If she was at all tract
able I’d let her out In the yard on Sun
days—tied to a ball and chain, of 
course, and under heavy guard Oh. 
I can think of all sorts of things!”

i  should think you could!" said the 
man. "Do you think you could Wfe per
suaded to consider an ordinary, hum
drum. hot-and-cold-water-w Ith-Janttor- 
serviee-and-garage-attached elght-rocm 
flat In town as a residence and aban
don those— er— pipe dreams of yours?"

"W ell" said the girl, after a proper 
amount of hesitation. " I ’m amiable and 
easily persuade 1. Tell me about It!"

TOM MARSHALL'S SPITTCON

they
the

Superior Court Clerk’s Rebuke of the 
Famous but Uncleanly Orator of 

Kentucky.

Tom Marshall, the great K>-ntuckv 
orator, was also a great masticator of 
tobacco, and one mt the most uncie in
ly of men In the dlspost'ton of the
salivary “Juice.” an abundant depo.-lt 
of which usually decorated his ample 
shirt-bosom The eortrary of Mar 
shall In this panic-jar was Return I 
Meigs, e’erk of the nation'll sup em - 
court, whose perron and ofllre we-, 
always models o? neatness nnd e’e n- 
llise x One d.iy Marshall entered 'he 
c'.erk'a ofl’ ce. as usual masticating a 
great quid of "doc eg," and l.etore h-» 
had fin!'lied his b - found It nee-
essar: to un'oad. "Wheie do you keep 

i your sp'ttocn. Mr Meigs?" asked the 
I advoeute, alter a frul'less search 

the desired uto» 11. "I do rot keep 
j one.”  said the e’erk "Vhtre do you 
| spit?” "I do not spit ” "I mean. 
1 w here do I spit?—I chaw. Mr Melg 

“Generally, you spit on your shirt 
boom, Mr. Martha!!.*’ The great ad
vocate left the office dlscbsrgi d Ms 
cargo of tobacco, and returning, re
sumed his examlnat’on of the records 
with complete serenity.

Made It Heave To.
An old lake sailor, a bit wobbly as 

to his underpinnings, stood at the cot 
ner of East Fourteenth street ami 
Euclid avenue the other night waiting 
for a car.. Two or three of the cars 
passed him by whizzing because In 
the obscurity the motorman couldn'i 
make out the watting figure The ol 
man didn't appear U> like this at all. 
and when the n- xt car came v.fcizziog 
along he took his stand In the middle 
of the track and let out a call that 
could be beard two blocks.

"Heave to. till 1 board ye !” he shout 
ed The ear ! ,te to" and the c!J 
fellow pulled alongside, climbed over 
the gangway, an i was ofT In a buuch. 
— Cleveland Plain Dealer

Her Solace.
•There ts much wrong and bitter

ness in the world. It makes me mel
ancholy A man hardly knows what 
to do."

“A girl ts never at a loss, however 
When she feels that way she puts 
some fresh powder on her nose."

THE

Hard Task for Pianist.
Mrs Newrlch (who has advertised 

for a pianist)— So you are the music 
teacher that answered my advertise
ment?

Pianist—Tes, ma’am
Mrs Newrlch—Well, sit down here 

and play a couple of duets so that I 
•an see what you c*n do

They Stayed at Home.
A Chicago banker planned to take 

his family to Europe, b it the son. eight 
yenrs old. refused to leave his dog 
behind As no dog could be taken no 
sen could be taken. As no son could 
he taken, the mother wouldn't go. the 
father decided to stay at home. That 
do: < "ght t. be proud to know that 
h runs the whole family. Some folks 
would have left him with the cook and 
let him howl awav

From His Pa’s Side.
"She doesn’t know where the baby 

gets his bad temper from "
That s strange Most young moth

ers can p'aep that sort of regponol- 
Mllty in a fllTv -

How Diram Differs From Delirium, 
ff every dreamer, drea-^tns bud 

power of the tongue to describe Ms 
d'csm exporteree* as he rVpt. tbs 
■ rorv of the dpeam tn detail naturally 
would sugg-st insanity In the sleeper 
But the difference between fhe sleep
ing dream and fhe delirium of feTpr 
for In-tancr is that at 1- art fragments 
of t'-* I nzlo-t dreams may be recalled 
wbl>  nothing of dMtrtum remains jn 
tbe rnlad.

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The  bout n^’vspapcr and a^r lcu ltur  ,' 
Joujr.a1 in the South, <* mains moi< 
State, National ai 1 fo re ign  rew/ tiia.. 

i any s im ilar  publication, tl.p kit* t 
1 m arket  reports, a s trong editor ia l  p. e 
I and enjoys a reputation th: :i^h at t
| Natirn f< r fan ness in all  matters.

Specially ed:1 1 dApartm* : Ls r r th 
farmer, tne women and the ch luien.

THE FARMERS’ FORUM
The special agricultural feature nf Tim I 
N* wa consists chi*!!;, of cantrlhut: 
cf subscribers, w i.se letters In a pro - 

( tical way voice the sentiment and ex
periences of its ’-coders concerning 
matters of the farm, home and other 
subjects.

THE CENTURY PAGE
Published once a w p“k. is a magaslno 
of Ideas of the h< : ie. ever ’ "lie tbe 
contribution of a w an roaile- of T:.e 
Nows about farm life and matters of 
general Interest to women.

THE CHILDREN S PAGE
Is published once a week and Is filled 
with le tters from the boys anil gtria 
who read the paper.

RITES OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year, $1.00; six months, 50c; 

three months, l’5c. payable invariably 
In advance. Remit hy postal or ex
press money erder, bank chock or reg
istered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FUEE.
A. IL BE I/O A (O.,

Galv+Mtoa op Ballna, Tern.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
A

A M )  T aIIS

Photos for
Christm as
Presents

Something that your fridnds 
and relatives can enjoy the year 
round — for better than anything 
you can send them for the pn<<

I have the oom pkteat stock) 
have ever had for the Holiday 
trade.

Come at your earliest conveni 
ence. My work speaks for it
self. ■*-

H. ItiU LK EY
Kodak W ork Quickly  

and Neatly Done
Clarendon, Texas

FO R  S A L E

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

100 acres of land in 3-1- 
m ile ol Hedley school 
building, good agricu l
tural land. Apply to

cv

1
t

* 1

4

f
J . R. BOSTOf

Hedley, Texas

p a



Repeated 
Eye Headaches

sap vitality ami brin#about 
general ne rvou  a break
downs. M a n y sensible 
people continue to suffer 
great pain and inconven
ience through false pride.

Don’t be Foolish . .
Glasses will relieve, it fit
ted properly, and wearing 
spectacles is no sign of old 
age. Let us relieve your 
headache b y  supplying 
glasses that will take away 
the strain. Hundreds will 
testify to our reliability.

C H A S . OREN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
M KM P H IS . T E X A S

MIGHTY R'JLERS OF EARTH O r D  C'-USE F '~  PFJr C7!CN
Elizabeth of Engls d and Theodor* of Author Frrort to M'-Ve His OMec'lv* 

Abyssinia Had Many Traits a Dope Herd *<-. ->rdmg to

C o rre s p o n d e n ts  W a n te d

The Informer desires to get 
correspondents in every com
munity around Hedley to tvjtoit 
the happenings and will furnish 
stationery, stamps, etc. and send 
the paper to any one who will 
act as such.

In Common.

Elizabeth, qu*en of Fpg’ snd hud
mill ciz 'ns to g eat distinction Iter 
very nsne s a i  Tudor a ron -action 
‘ t cents. of Thto.iore. “ the gift of 
God." an epithet of h.tprv omen as*©- 
elated with the n ighty rulirs of ths 
earth tiuo 'e whom may be mcntlon- 
. d tl e African king. Th odore of Ab 
yasinia This monarch Is d scribed 
n the Fncyc'opa. dia Brltannica as a 
'man of education and lnte’ llg'-uee.
tp-rlor to those among whetu he 

'.ived, with natural talents for gov- 
ri i'g and p ining the » :eem of 

otfe-s had a noble h< arlng, and
u frame callable of enduring any 

• i of la'-gue. and he was the 
l> t r'o t and the b: st ho-sf-man in 

bysslnla. He was generotit to ex
cess and fr-e from cupidity, but sub- 
e * to 'W ont bursts of n->cer" 

Khzabeth also possessed many of 
these royal trulls 01 character, al
though Coke said her name was not 
renlly Tudfr but rattier Owen or 
Meredith, though “Cod would t ot suf
fer her to hav" a sir name h-rame 
by his grace and goodness she should 
deserve for lur in.ierial virtues to 
he c.-'led Fliz. beth 'he great." “ She 
was." said Coke, “the rhoerix of her 
sex; she was AngiUe Amor,” familiar 
with French. Italian and Spanish and 
learned in Latin and Greek: and “as 
the rose is the qi e- n of flowers 

she was the quet :i of queens Tog 
cannot question what rose I me-n: 
for take the red or the white, she was 
not only hv soyal d scent and inher- 
tnt birthr.ght but by roseal beauty 
also, heir to both.”

Whether or not Elisabeth deserved 
thfs praise, and even If she had no 
right to bear the royal name of Theo
dore. she was fortunate enough to 
lend her own to the most glorious 
period of her country's hlstm-y —Yale 
Review

the Formula

“This d< *ectiv< k' . : v will rot do." 
said the m-g zlre editor, handing 
bark 'hi mart- rrtpt 

I "I'd like to know whv." responded 
the author, with a sl ow of ! eat "It 
has color, atmospher all the r*g 1’ar 
busirei-8 The detective cm see 
uround a corner or through a wa'I 
He ne d* no clue save a lock of the 
mitrdoied u iit 's ha,r H* is ah'" to 
Ti ad human n Inds and mot ves us an 
ordinary sleuth rez-’s a plaoard offer- 
lug f IBI ' e
utterly absurd Irrewlant an! prepos
terous yi t crowned with success 
What's the ma'ter?"

"Do you state anvwhere that he 
drinks a quart of absinthe neat?"

N o -
"Do yon have him partaking of 

hasheesh opium, morphine or other 
familiar tidbits upon h'ch the de 
tretive of fiction sub. ists*"

"I forgot that.”
"Where Is the adn iring friend to 

whom the detecfve lays bare the 
blatant Idiocy of his intellectual wo k- 
lng--*"

"Is ft his out. bv Ge< rge'" admitted 
the author and van shed with hi* 
an .‘ teurlsh effort Phllade'phia I,ed- 
ger

Dnrrr*t Kno \ Her Ace.
There ts a g i::g [ e ot unfalr-

ni'is ot y »  pc- 01 b*> two sexes,
despite all o r str. ~ o.i lor the euf- 

A
bt r age. no matter how youthful she

man
'ooks ,'onthful. h. is g.r.crilly willing 
to admit and even to boast of how 
many milestone he ha passed There 
is at least one : th- r who understood 
this problem In time and who gave 
his daughter a fair chance In life by 
never letting her know how old she

He realized at n<-r birtn inat a
tip e would come whin she would not 
want in tell her rge and ho spared 
hm th,- hun l iaticn of having to pre
varicate, to be *>s never tod <1"her 
her age or the place where the was 
torn, end th-re wore ro tlrth records 
preserved in the family

I H E R  I J Nsun
............ ..

| O U T  O F  H I S :
e l e m e n t

Heroism.
In the obscurity of r»tirement amid

th equa'td poverty and revolting pri
vations of a hovel, scenes of niagna 
nitnlly and self denial are oft* n seen, 
as much bryond the h.-llef as t ’ie t>rac 
tlse of the gr at: a lurolsn borrow
ing no support, either from the gaze 
of the man) or the admiration of the 
few, vet fl turlshing amidst ruins, and 
on the ci nflnes of the grave; a spec
tacle as stupendous In the moral 
world as the falls of the Missouri In 
the natural; and, like that mighty cat
aract, doomed to display Its grandeur 
oniv whore there are no eyes to ap
preciate its magnificence.

Borrowers of Books.
I have not bound the poems vet I 

wait till people have done borrow
ing them. I think I shall get a chain

; and chain them to my shelves, and 
people may come and read them at 
chain's length For of those who bor 
row, ronte rend slow, some mean to 
read, but don't read; ami some neither 
read nor meant to read, but borrow 
to leave you an opinion of thitr ca
pacity I must do my money Ivrrow- 
:ng friends t ’ u Justice to say that 
there is nothing r f this caprice or 
wantonnesa of alienation in them 
When they borrow my money they 
aivi'i fail to make use of it.—Charles 

! I.nmb

Mrs. Rerih .in—How much did you 
1 eay 'he minister when we were mar- 
1 .-ie! *

Denham- Don't ask me I hate to 
| admit that I paid him anything.— 
j -tray Stories

f

KT-ftS uADE
mm

H E R E  IS Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
to eitliar trade far or buy some ot the best bargains in Texas. I do not handle "h o t a ir”  proposi
tions. Notbini ia this but what w lil bear tba closest investigation, if you are interested in any 
of the Enclosed numbers lot mo know which one and give full description in you firs t letter and I can 
tell whether there is any likelihood ot a trade.

No. 129
Two sections of very fine cotton land near Mem

phis. Hall county, Texas; four sets of improve 
ments, about 1,000 acres in cultivation, making half 
bale of cotton j»er acre. This is an opportunity 
you must not overlook. Will trade for#ood ranch. 
Mi#ht pay some difference. Price $40 00 y>er acre.

No. 134
2o0 acres of very fine land in the famous Pecos 

Valley near Roswell, all tillable. It is unimproved, 
in arte^;an belt, only about 400 feet to artesian wa
ter. Party who owns this land is not able to im
prove >ame, therefore he proposes to trade for un
incumbered plains land. This is clear. Land* 
joining thL are b f in# cut up into 20 acre tracts and 
sold for $200.00 per acre. Price for this $50.00 per 
acre This will bear closest investigation. Would 
consider Floyd, Crosby, or Hale county lands.

No. 153
Six room house in best residence portion of city, 

with two lots on northeast corner, clear of indebt
edness, to trade for anythin# good.

No. 156
640 acres of land near Hedley, the famous corn 

and cotton country, no improvements, 500 acres of 
#<>od tillable land, a little sandy, but is not sandy 
enough to blow. Just now I can trade this for 
plains land, or Amarillo city property. Price $25 
per acre.

No. 164
Now look here. Do you want a home in the 

livest town in Texas? Here is your op|>ortunity. 
A ten room house in the best residence portion of 
the city, all modern, two sets of plumbin#, plas 
tered, up-to-date in every respect. Will trade for 
land in Hall, Collingsworth, or Donley county, or a 
stock of dry #ood*. Mi#ht say this property is in 
Amarillo, Texas. Price $12,000.

No. 143
35,612 acres of land in southeast portion of 

Bailey county, near Santa Fe “ Cut-Off", to sell at a 
reasonable figure. This is all tillable land, shallow 
water, and is the best colonization proposition in 
West Texas. Write for full particulars.

No. 140
40 acres of land j.iinin# the town of Amarillo in

the southwest portion of city to sell cheap. Would 
make a fine proposition to cut up into lots. Price 
right. Would consider some trade.

No. 146
-'Mi acres of fine I tnd located 12 miles southeast 

of Floydada, Floyd county, on survey of Santa Fe 
railroad to Spur. 4 room house, well and windmill, 
fenced. 200 acres in cultivation. This is a black 
ho#-wallow land, the best cotton land in Texas. 
Will trade for income property, or Central Texas 
land, in black land oelt. Price $20.00 per acre, no 
indebtedness.

No. 150
Four sections in solid body, a magnificent farm

and ranch pro|K)sition. Nearly all plow land; across 
two sections to a nice railroad town. Farms all 
around this which will show what it will do as a 
farming proposition. Some indebtedness, but each 
half section carries its own incumbrance. I f  you 
w ill;. -Mime snmedebt 1 can offer you the best trade 
you ever had offered. Price $20.00 per acre.

No . 167
4,308 acres of fine plains land, close to #ood 

town on railroad, practically all tillable, deeded in
half sec ton tracts; #ood farms all round this dem
onstrating that it will raise pood crops. The party 
who owns this will trade for anythin# #ood provid
ed the purchaser will assume some indebtedness.
Price $20.00 per acre.

No . 169
For Sale—20 sections deeded land, 20 sections

leased, ail in solid body. Fine home, corrals, out 
buildings, practically all level land; the 20 sections 
leased for 5 years at 3 cents per acre; this is prac
tically all smooth land with a fine turf. Shallow 
water, being only 20 feet to water. Price $40,000 
bonus, balance 1, 2, and 3 years, interest at 8 per 
cent. No trade.

I have customers for a pood ranch. I f  you have 
one for sale, please let me help sell it. I f  you do
not find what you want let your wants be known 
and I will find them for yon.

A D D R E S S

L. A. WELLS
A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

V

Mrs Beach *at tni' nt < a ,r|P 
suddenly In Jul> ul i 1 >*»*■ sf)w 
went downtown to *i t 
light weight tai'er !>'i' I " '1 hu-banda 
parting words, ilk th. ’ 'K 
Of ali 4 1 ' *
Cone, r.a.i h i  No* eitimg
good, Margaot. n.-t C.g 'v,,rth 
while. Pon t tr> to ee 

But ever.' • - mat. *'"• 11 1 ’ 
how Mrs H' ti h. w)>'n -I'1-' «  " 1:1
dow, taw H t D> t il' > '' 1,n'* Aid**
marked down to J1V - h'' ! 1 u ' *c' 
tlm. It w ns of e>
mueh reduet >1 Iron .ts original < i>*t. 
It was sufficient
wear Therefore It • foolish
to her to spend 1-id r " r ' ’ ’ r ® 
cloth suit So she di i "ht the pink 
linen

Beach’s expression was tie of down 
right disgust when *.! ' showed 1 or 
purcha'e to ht.n I 
something good." he < • ' d And
you coine home with that'

“Now, Henry'" aid Ms w:fe If
that Itn't the t- an of It’ 
you 1 paid *-50 for th. - -it instead of 
$15 you woo'd have t ueht It was 
lovely! That'* a i i " .»t><>»it
tlte value of thing " -
by the cost! And you don t seetu to 
appreciate my economy 

“You'll i" at rr; n
suit'"" loatat '" w a if.
“You mark my wo'd-'

These being his • ;i*i nts Mrs 
Beach never told him how one week 
after her arrival at her sh«
got automobile gr a • • t) lor -nit and 
had to have It dry c < nne.l a: a c-:st 
of ft  50. The fir t tl: "or.- It
after that the sun f:*d- i it f» arfttlly 
and in streaks

“ It must be dee to so- .th. g thoy
used In cleaulns It." <•< • I her
hostess. "You can have it dipped, 
though."

f-o Mrs. Beaeh had th. in. n suit 
colored Its original re plnl; That 
cost her $'.'50 She » r r  I' in fear 
and tremb'ing therenf’ i B fere she 
returned home -he 1-id it cleaned
again 8he want -d Pe t .   that
it had worn v eil and in i ■ rfeet 
order Mrs Dcaeh va. In ' ;.-isi-
tion of one keepire up i ft t'Of.ire 
tho world No* for ;r t1 • n w ill'll 
she let Henry li.-ach k" t‘ ' ittlw 
doubts and r.-gre's wer- I" -i n'ng to 
nssnll her. G’ le f- It that oathed 
the pink linen suit bt ‘ - had to 
dissemble. When fail m.l she
c. u'd iav It aside with -• . d •• she 
fteaved a sigh >-f re’lef 

This summer when e • '!i. suit 
out again she found It was nil "r. used 
from lying packed :.-vn\ v w or
veving it In t-ars when -r t>est
friend called

“ My goodness!" said the h -t friend 
"That's nothing! Just lie" It out 
white! You can do It as • , as not 
If you put cream of tartar In the 
water!"

Hope once more sprunp u; In Mrs 
Beach’s br.-ast. The fata suit was 
put into the wash boiler ind boiled. 
For some reason It r< tti-- .1 to fade 
out nicely. It was white In some 
places and then It shaded Into dis
couraging hints of pink unexpectedly 
around hems and edg' -■

Setting her teeth. Mrs Beach car 
rled the suit to a cleaning a-id dvelng 
estab ishment and t 1 1 r tl

"H 'h !” said the cleaning and dyeing 
man. "Of course, madam, we rou',.1 
fade that out for vou a perfect v 1 ite— 
nothing Is lmpossib’o to ms with our 
superior methods—but why not dye 
It? A pretty blue, for Instant-..* Riue 
is very stvllsh th!s summ- r and "

"All right." said Mrs lien h, catch 
lng desperately at the suggestion 
“ Dye it blue. Maybe that would b*- 
better than having it white, because 
It won’t g( t soiled --o easily’’

"It will he two-fifty," said the man 
blandly. “Thank you!"

The suit really looked quite nice 
when It came home. Mrs Peach 
showed It to her husband In a little 
triumph. "Yon son. p R(, ,, 
to start with." she told him. "IPs Just 
like another new suit this vear and 
all for $15!"

• • • at

By September 1 Mrs Rcaeh had had 
the suit "dipped" twice again and 
cleaned once Even though it took 
her last penny she would net admit 
to Henry Beach that the suit wns a 
hoodoo To keep p looking nice be
came a mania with her.

The other day she took a pencil Rn̂  
began figuring and discovered that be 
sides the original cost of the suit she 
had spent exactly *14.50 in dveing and 
cleaning and dipping And then there 
was the mental strain besides.

Mrs Beach has given the suit away 
to her laundress and at nresent Is ne 
gotlatlng for the making of n new 
broadcloth suit at $95 She thinks It 
will be cheaper In the end

1 ► 1" st the kind of a n gin ler * 
‘wlm In tit, iak<.." said l<<-nnotli to 
ll: fI t i What do you say to a 
Utl.. tile  first? | can drop vou off 
•o:rewhere for a .all ar.d then rick 
.°u up on niv way home from the 
>ench "

•lus' the thi- g." agreed his sister 
vtlh alacrity "Ta\ in-- over to Mr
Wtr.«d;|p'«, as 1 p.e.i.Jted her that Id 
trop in to hei g . t, and ihi- it 
h' only chance l it have "

| Konueth donned his bathing suit 
■d e-i «  fpw atceasorlea. Including 
Tourers. *weator tnd tennis shoes 
ind then got into th- sutoa obl e wl;b 
' l 1* s ! r After shell drlv.- th-o ." i 
h«. park he stopped at th • Wlashlps 

j Now, you I c ready when you he •• 
h- hern' he adnori-he.i her "A v.et 
hathlpg tult vlth a sweater over It 
-n t die ,. eotrfortah'e thing In t’ e 

, world and don't let them nsk ""(• to 
t" 'n Sav that I’ut -weTl. snythlt-g - 
)n'y don’t let them rce nte."

JuFt t(-ot the horn three times." 
tald hi filter, "and 1 11 flv out h rnre 
:h« y have tl're to rsi; questions. You 
iren't exactly an Apollo alter yotir 
>renlrg swim, and It would reall- be 
» reflection on ire If anylody hould 
t*e you."

Tim - w n* pulrkly s'tei- Ken-.eth 
trrlve.t at th- beach Th* refer-, he 
■emnl1 >d In the wa!-r to ‘epg that h 
was ehi’ lv s V ti h- drew on his sweat 
*r end trouters over th- w-ct b a t 'l- r  
»ttl' Whan he ctop:H«tl hi* n'er’ilne I . 
'ront of W’ lnshtps' house everythleg 
was da^k

He tooted th“ horn loud*'- th ror* 
’Injes and waited Afte an Intorva’ 
Ue looted th- ho.-r, again three H-nee 
tnd waited Then h» tried to d-cld-' 

-wheth-r hrt - ho-'d go op be-:-,- o’* g t 
aut and ring th- hc’1 FlnnDy. en’ - 
'fildenr 1 |y th" daiknes-- of the hou-i 
'nd In-nelled by iiro'h-.rty d-itv, he 
•an up th- steps and g ive the hell a 
-harp ring

After a moment he heard volc"s. and 
'Ighfr began to pope--r In th" front 
part of »he house In another nio- 
Tent Mrs \Vl--t' app. ..-c.1 a* the 
«onr r.-lth Kenneth's «f«t-‘r b. ! 1" h —

"W e’re s'l beep out cn th- I acV 
-oreh." announc -1 vt-t VV'nshln "Do 
■onto In We vu re wal'l- r 'or vou te 
loin us In a lltt'e super, although vo"- 
l*ter here ha« heep tmklnd e^o-.gh 

•o thir.k you eou'dn’t h- |>ersuaded to 
«tay.“

Kenneth glarr.1 a' his r'st. r a« re 
entered tt-r h'tttiunt'v I'ch'ed h-l* 
“I'm afraid 1 can't." h- tv pan nerv 
ansly Then he paused rp> rrh fa *1 
lng Mm as be caught sight of bis die 
hevel d self In the minor "I hr.ve 
been—"

"I tol-l Mrs Wfnship that you woutfl 
have come with nte. but It at you 
were detained by a bns'nrss appo nt 
ment.” quickly put !~ his slater, giv 
lng him a warning glance

Just then Mr« W'nshlp’s gu- st. In 
t dainty lingerie frock came Into t'-r 
room. Kenneth squirmed In his n t 
bathtrg suit ns he was Introduced to 
her

‘ I really must archgtze for my ai 
pearance." he started In again

"Now. den'* «nv a word." Intc- 
rupted Mrs W'lnshlp "We know vou 
vorng but'n « men .'on t hive t mu 
to do everything autf w. 're glad to 
t-avc mi i Just -s you are Why. hew 
wet your h. ad is!"

"Yes, I've fcetn worki-g with the 
machine." ezplaire.1 K fr-eth  gtlbiy. 
"It was warm work nni I feel at If ! 
had been In a shower bath."

He cast a reproachful g’.ance at his 
sister as he was led away to the sup 
per table There his physical dts- 
eomfort Interfered materially with 
his appetite This fact, together with 
a violent fit of sneezing which seized 
him, called forth Mrs. Winshlp's so 
llrltous inquiries as to bis health. 
After a rather strained period at the 
table Mrs Wlnshlp suggested that 
they look over some views Bhe had 
In the library.

In the confusion of rising Kenneth 
whlsrered to his sister; "Let's run 
for It !”

"I'm afraid we'll have to go." said 
she apologetically to tl elr hostess

Kenneth Isn't feellrg well."
"No, not exactly," corrohoryted 

Kenneth, sneezing again
“ It's too bad that Cora's broihet 

Isn't more robust,” commented Mis. 
Wlnshlp when the automobile «'e 
parted with the callers

"Robust!" cried Mrs. Wlnshlp s 
guest, with suppressed rxcltenvnt. 
"Why. h« Isn't sick—he's erazy Didn't 
you notice that he had no socks on?"

Public Conversation.
In the trial of a case recently in 

one of the Middlesex (Eng.) court's a 
witness was asked to repeat a con 
versation that she had with her bus 
band. Objection was made that the 
question should not bo answered be- 
cause the conversation was private in 
It* nature. Tho Judge then sake ] the 
witness whether anybody except her- 
self and husband were present gh« 
replied that her mother and tbs bus 
band's mother were. Whereupon the 
judge remarked. "It appears that both 
mothers-in-law were present; | Khall 
therefore rule that the conversation 
;raa public.”

Made Him Mad.
“L ife "  said Dorothy Donneilv 

gloomily “ain't much—not In th's 
weather' Mince we are all so mlsor 
able, veep with me over the sorrows 
of little Elmer Elmer had arranged 
to go to a Sunday school picnic 
Jumping out of bed early, he ran to, 
the window to what the wrath* r 
was like, and found the ratn coming 
down In torrent* Stamping bis foot 
angrily, he exclaimed. T m  going to 
be a heathen after this!” -Young's 
Mngazlne ---- -

R. E. N E W M A N
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from  one end to the other, and you w ill 
not find one piece that is not up 

to grade and firs t class.

Pleasure to Us
To get just w hat you 

w ant, and always ready  
to help you help you fig 
ure on your bills for you 
so don’t w orry over 
them . Come and trade  
w ith me once and you 
w ill be a custom er from  
then on.

I C Wooldridge
W . E. BROOKS, M anager 

Hedley Texas
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LAND INVESTMENTS
We have a p o d  lis t of lands in Donley 
and Kail counties— the famous all-round 
fanning land of the Panhandle. If you are 
wanting a home where you can raise al
most everything we can f i t  you up. . . . . .

B R IN SO N  &  G R IM S L E Y
Office Hedley Hotel

j s a

HEDLEY. TEXAS
•»

In form er for Fine Job Printing
•i

I Sheet ieta! & 
Gorrcgating Works

,->V* "

»*• v . , "

‘

* <£, H). ■«/,;
MTi

Be Sure to Get Our Prices
ox % .

T A N K S , W E L L -C A S IN G ,
or Anything else made of Sheet 
m e ta l-W E  IV.AKE T H E  B E S T.

I • -v

-:- W H IT E , FH O NK  OK  C A L L  TO  S E E  I S

< * -
609 Main Street . . MEMPHIS.

Phone Ho. 40 • ’ • •  TEXAS

Naturally one would expect the 
l-akt .'hurst Country club to (><■ at Lake 
hurst. That was why, when the con
ductor of the suburban train shouted 
"Lakehurst!" Dltklns arose and got 
off The sight of the station of stucco 
and the grav< I walks was cheering, 
for somehow tt sepined that with all 
this up-to (lateness for a start It prom
ise l well for a good dinner, and Dll- 
kins was hungry

When the Spaffords had Invited him 
to dine with them Sunday at the Lake
hurst club Spa (ford had said: "You
know where it Is. don't you?" Dilkins, 
well aware that for one to betray ig
norance of the Lakehurst club was 
to announce one's self outside the so
cial pale, had answered airily that of 
course he knew He accepted the 
reminder that if he missed the 12:3'* 
trnln he would be late for dinner with 
the air of being perfectly familiar with 
the train service in that direction 
Spafford had added slyly that Hiss 
Higgins, who was to make the fourth 
of the little party, was a mighty pretty 
Kiri.

Of course. If Dilkins had inquired 
of the station agent it would have 
been different, but spying what evt 
deutly was a large clubhouse a quar
ter of a mile away, he set out brisklv 
In its direction He was enjoying 
himself hugely He could not have 
been doing It any better had he dined 
and golfed at the Lakehurst club for 
years.

The deferential man In buttons at 
the club door fitted into the picture
and the man in the checkroom com
pleted Dilkins’ peace of mind. He 
liked things to be In keepyig The 
SpafTords were not In sight.^ut then 
their machine might have broken 
down.

Dilkins wandered back an 1 forth un 
comfortably He noticed the clerk 
at the desk furtively discussing him 
with the man in buttons. Finally, as 
Dilkins passed the desk in his pere
grinations. the elerk coughed

"Er— wt re iyou expecting to meet 
some one?" he Inquired.

"Yes," said Dilkins. "The Spaf- 
fords I’m to dine with them

"Spafford?" re| eated the elerk sad
ly "There isn't any Spafford belong
ing to the club!"

When Dilkins and the clerk came 
to understand each other Dilkins h J 
learned that he was not In the Lake 
hurst c lub. He was in the Star Ten
nis and Golf club at Lakehurst—and 
the Lakehurst Country club was at the 
next station, Wilmore Just why it 
was at Wilmore when It was named 
after Lakehurst the clerk could not 
tell the Indignant Dilkins He be 
iieved It had been built before the 
railroad station was established and 
somebody who thought the spot looked 
ns though It ought to be named Wil
more was responsible for the coiupll 
ration.

Dilkins got his coat and hat and 
was respectfully bowed out, feeling 
like a horse thief. He walked vFry 
hurriedly to the stucco station to wait 
for the next train, a halt-hour off He 
felt very bitter. Still, maybe dinner 
would be late and he would not have 
to reveal his crude mistake. Since 
Miss Higgins was a very pretty girl, 
she was likely to be intolerant ot mis 
takes, and he hated to be laughed at 
Iteskles. It would show that he not 
only was Ignorant of the Lakehurst 
club, but that he had been making a 
cheap bluff

He was in a state of nervous ten 
sion whin he finally alighted at Wil
more. He sighed with relief at the 
sight of a vehicle labeled "Clubhouse 
bus" and climbed in This wciul I ex 
pedlte matters. If worst came to 
worst, lie could tell the Spaffortls that 
he had missed the 12:30 train and had 
to take the next one. Well, he had 
taken It. hadn't he?

Ktlg- ged in these reflections, Dilkins 
did not realize at first that the bus 
had really stopped.

"H otel'" criel the driver, opening 
the door

Dilkins. speechless, looked. It was 
indeed the sAnil hotel of Wilmore 
There was no sign of its being even 
the remotest Imitation of a clubhouse 
—and Dilkins was so hungry by this 
lime that he could have eaten tin cans 
with a relish

“I want the Lakehurst clubhouse." 
he explained, grimly

“Oh." said the driver, "that's a mile 
clown the other road —justx three 
blockb the other side of the station!"

The driver took Dilkins to the club
house for $2. It was then 2:30 o'clock

the Innocent t nurneua. turned num
bly to the Spaffords. "Say," he mur
mured. *Tm not even a good liar. 
Anyhow, If I didn’t know where your
confounded old club wa«, you might 
forget It and take me out and feed 
mo before I die at your (feet!”

"I think the i> hole thing Is delirious
ly funny. Mr. Dllklna!" cried Miss |||g 
gins, who was Indeed distracting!y 
pretty

"Do you?" ask<’d Dilkins. thankfully 
“Well. I fee* > "

i

m is t a k e :

ATTENTION!
W e extend a hearty invitation to our 

friends and the public to m ake our store 
your headquarters w hile  in M em phis.

c r  sce::t!Sts 1
Faraday and Airy Made Errors About

Submarine Cable and Newcomb 
About Aeroplanes.

Sir Humphrey Davy's dogmatic pro
nouncement against gas lighting la 
not tlie oaly Instance of a ciever i-'ien- 
tist being hopelessly wrong The 
early hla.ory of submarine cabling 
furnishes two striking examples. Con
sulted on the scientific side of the 
project. Faraday asserted that the first 
cables were made too small. Then Ije 
said that "the larger the wire, the 
more electricity would be required to 
charge It ;” and In this quite wrong 
opinion he was supported by other 
eminent electricians. As a result of 
this dictum the current w'as Increased 
until the operation literally "electro
cuted" the wire and the cable broke 
down It was Lord Kelvin who by 
sending messages through heavy ca
bles with Incredibly weak electric cur
rents proved that Faraday was mis
taken.

SIr  G. B. Airy submitted the pro 
Ject to mathematics and arrived at 
the conclusion that a cable could not 
b> submerged to the necessary depth, 
• lid that If It could no recognizable 
signal could ever travel from Ireland 
to Nova Scotia. In aviation Professor 
Newcomb, one of the cleverest math
ematicians America has produced, 
who died last year, declared that he 
had matematically Investigated all 
the cot: L.iona operating against the 
heavier than air machine and was con
vinced that the aeroplane would never 
be more than a scientific toy; and the 
pos ibility of an aeroplane motor be
ing reliable in the reduced atmosphere 
pressure above 3.00J feet was by sev
eral experts said to be out of the ques 
tion a few months ago. Drexel’s car
bureter was certainly a bit erratic 
a! >ve the clouds last week, but be 
rose to an altitude of 673d feet.

SOUNDED ITS CWN KNELL
Bell Tolled as the Famous Old Cam

panile of Montauban Fell in 
Ruins.

The town of Montauban. France.
was proud of his bell tower. It was 
b- :lt by a rich citizen in the sixteenth 
century and named for hint the bel 
fry of Lautier. nearly 100 feet tall 
and 25 feet square; the great bell on 
Its top has called the r.ople to all 
the important events >n the town's 
history.

Recently It sounded its own death 
note The town began to tremble and 
th<- v brat ion of the top was enough 
to set the bell ringing, warning all 
tho ■ near it to escape. In a few sec
onds the massive tower was a heap 
of tics’ ar.d broken stones.

AVI.tie no; so celebrated as the Cam
panile of Venice, which mot the same 
fate a few years ago. it was as dear 
to Montauban, and the town mourns 
Its destruction.

WE HAVE THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND 
MOST COMPLETE 'LINE OF DRUGS AND 
DRUG SUNDRIES IN THE PANHANDLE. . .

Dilkins found the Spaffords and 
Miss Higgins They all were the con 
tented, complacent and tolerant look 
of those v'ho have dined well, thus ma 
king Dilkins feel younger thAti ever 

Just as he had finished an elaborate 
!y varnished tale of missing the train. 
Churketts, a mutual friend, strolled up. 

x “ Hello, Dilkins," he said. "Didn't I 
,ee yon getting off the 12:30 at Uake- 
hurst and heading toward the Star 
club? I didn't know you ever went 
there!"

Dilkins after one slaying glance at

This store has been established 15 years 
and we have been trusted w ith  3 3 ,0 0 0
prescriptions w ithout a single m istake-----
W hy not trust us w ith  yours?

1
---------------  •

Our Stock of Drugs i.s clean and up-
I to date. I f  we do not happen to have 

just the particular medicine you want
if will be a pleasure to order it for you.

C O M E  IN AND S E E  US

TH E  JO T M O N TG O M ERY
North Side V"\ D 1 1 A A  MEMPHIS, 
of Square U l l U U  V W s  T E X A S

IF YOU WISH To ARRANGE
f o r  A  R A H i g

WE HAVE THE

jeorf
s t £

[P 3  
IN QUALITY  

AND PRICE

The Power of Right.
As I ntystlf look at it, there Is no

f tl! in r folly of my life*—and both 
h; ve been many and great- that does 
nrt -ise up against me, and take 
a*. ii\ my joy. and shorten my power 
ot p - .-ion of sf-rht. of understand 
in-; 'ml every past effort of my life. 
e\ r. <1 «*m of rightjc.usness or good 
In it. ic with me now. to help me 

. In my : rasp of this nrt and Its vision 
Be i; : a* I can rejoice in cr interpret 
eft! r my j o ver is owed to what of 
right there is in me.

1 dare to say It. that, because 
t! r gh all my life I have desired 
good atnl not evil; because I have 
bern kind to many; have wished to be 
kit-.: to all: have willfully Injured
none, and because I have loved 'much, 
and not selfishly; therefore, the rnorn- 

. Ipe li tiit Is yet visible to me on those 
hil . and you who read mav trust my 
thought and word ’n such work as I 
have to do for vou. and you will he 
g! - Iti rw-i.rd that you have trusted 
in M o o —Ru- kin.

Madam:
Are you entirely satisfied with the 

range you are now cooking on?
The health and happiness of the 

whole fam ily depend upon their having 
wholesome food.

Cooking at best is hard work. Should 
you not lighten your work by using a la 
bor-saving New Range? W e sell the

Majestic and Garland 
R A N G E S

W e also have the best line of H E A T 
ING S TO V E S  in town. Come see.

Karriscn-KESilrick
I M em phis, Texas hardware Go.
Jg i i i | i a ' g w g i B  n v  ■  ■ * ■ ■ ■  v i

BaaBCREKa

The Elgin M?r(jles.
These famous sculptures are st> 

caj'> (1 fre.-n the name of the British 
P who 'ook them from Athens 'o 
Louden. Whrn Lord Elgin was ap- 
ro • (t at: bass dor to the porte in 
17!0. Ills attention whs called to the 

1 In r. inent danger of destruction under 
which the Athenian sculptures ’ay, 
ami at the flr*t opportunity hp hsd 
•h m t: km from th* ir places ip the 
Pc"h«non and conveyed^fo Hng'and 
" ’ v w rre finally acquired by the 
1 ;t;sh government and In 1815 were 
’ ■ r M d in the British museum, 
” 1 i thty tire treasured with almost
-. t c - n e

C A LL  AN D  SEE M Y STOCK
Of Fine Candies.

Fancy Statineiy. School Tablets. Etc.

I have the best selection of Cigars in town.
Give them a trial and be convinced.

Have a nice line of French Briar Pijies.

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos of all kinds

P. C. JOHNSON
THE CONFECTIONER

; Tib??*' n a m

GRAIN BAG i j listen HdwCo
H E D L E Y , T E X A S
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have been in business in this tow n for seven  years and have, by *air dealing, built upw a reputation w h ich  is daily gaining -mew custom ers  for us. W e have tried  to sell you 
only the m ost re liable m erchandise in ail lines w h ich  consist of Dry Goods, Shoes, M e n ’s 
Furnishings, C lo th ing , G roceries, a s  w ell as S h e lf H ard w are , Harness, T runks, Bags, e tc . 
W e would be glad to have you visit u s ,  even if only to look at our goods, and becom e ac
quainted w ith  th e  superior values w e are o ffe rin g . L)
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“Star Brand Shoes Are Bailer"
i

Shirts
To ths man who wants every cent nf value in a shoe this “ Star"

1
Shirts of every description, including fine ones for dress occa-

makes direct and convincing appeal. sions, and heavier grades fur work are here at prices which will
This "S ta r"  on Ilia heel of every "S tar Brand" shoe is an em- inlcrest close buyers. Oon'l rail to visit this department, and at the ,- - - - - -

hlem of honor. It stands for the reputation of the foremost firm uf same time ask to see our jumpers and overalls, etc.
shoe manufacturers in this country— -a company owning twelve large --------  ■ ■ . . . --------------------------------- --------- -— —

factories devoted to making “ Star Brand Shoes Better Every Day."

In these twelve big factories they make every kind of a shoe, ex-
— cept poor ones. Ail are good, each worth the money and ait are solid Good, serviceable underwear is worth all it costs, and it doesn't

ieather. There is style, fit and snap in every shoe and enough comfort Tost much if you buy it here. Wa have a complete assortment of sea-
and wear to please the greatest shoe critic. s ta b le  undi rwear for men end boys, and we invite your inspection now.

We have a complete line of “ Stars" for men. women and little We are showing men's underwear at from 53c to S3.00 the suit.
fo lks; they cost no more than many inferior shoes. and for children's wear the prices are almost too small to quote.

Extra Fancy Patent Soft W heat Legcr's Best F lour $ 3 .0 0 . High Patent White Lily $ 2 .7 5 .
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Locals and Personals
Phone 4 7  Your Item s of N ew s--W e W ant Them .

Road tin- I ri. ■ OWNERSHIP OF A LETTER

R. H. Jones went to Memphis L. D. Clark made a business 
Wednesday. trip to Clarendon tirst of the

J. G. McDougal went toClaren-, "  ' 
don Saturday. E. L. Yelton made a business

W R. McCarroll was in from trlP. *° r  1 •  °  11 e flr,t of th* 
Bray Wednesday.

Jones and K< ev. » are erecting 
a building on Jones street which 
will probably be occupied by the 
postoffice.

J. F. Sarvis visited relatives in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. Youree and family went 
to Clarendon Tu* sday.

Wm. T  Hayter of Clarendon 
was in town last Friday.

G. G. Dunn returned tirst of 
week on a business visit.

Born to A. N. Wood and wife 
a little daughter Nov 25.

Rev L. O. Lewis of Clarendon 
was in town last Saturday.

Mrs. Z. Mickle is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. A. M. Sarvis

Mrs. Boston of Memphis is 
visiting her son J R. Boston

Miss Pyle of Memphis visited 
the McDougals Thanksgiving

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .1. S 
Hall north of town Nov. 21 a girl

A. F. Waldron went down to 
Mempnis Tuesday on business.

All hunters are w arned not to 
hunt on my place. C. F. Dohertv

Mrs. Nelson and daughter. 
Miss Jennette, went to Men.phis 
Unlay.

Bird hunters are hereby warn
ed not to hunt on our section.

B. E. Harris.

week.

Frank Kendall and R C. Dial 
were down from Clarend >n Sat- 

:urday.

L.vnam McHan came home 
from < joodnight to spend Thanks
giving.

Mr Wilson of Wayside, Texas
was her** to art nd the funeral of 
M lss I id- i la p 'den.

Misses Maggie an«l Mary Wil
son of Memphis spent Thanks
giving with th* ir s.ster, Mrs. G.
A. Wimberly.

it you owe us a past due note 
or eccount pi* as* all and settle. 
We need the cash.

J o h n s t o n  How . Co .

Just receivvu a nice line of 
glassware. If you need any
thing in this line ami looking for

.v.rs. ji,-.
st»*th T h
Win («-rl\

i s.i'i ..I wempnis
s„Mvi g with G. A. 

milv.

bargains, come to A. N. Wood’s. 

Arthur and Clar**n*•*• Luttrell
A erf* > 1 - •< lt»* \- young of Claude came down to attend

people s| •* • • a. Thursday tin* funeral of their cousin, Mias
; itt Georg- **n n*s Inis Hamblen.

Rev. an *•**<! w.*nt Mr. and Mrs. Matthews came
dow r. to ( ' Tuesday to in from .Missouri Wednesday to
spend a f("” siting. visit Mrs. Matthews father J. X. 

.Miller, and family.
Dr. f>zi n-r came down

from Ainai iti r ' - < ** < to bring M rs. \\. T. White went to Clar
the Dr. >i 1 * H Team. endon Monday. Her daughter- 

in law was Very sick, thought to
Mis- i- a •*d Myrtle be typhoid fever.

Go*.* • ***nt Thanks-
givi ' **l Bond. Sain Harrison of the Harrison- 

Head rick Hdw Co. and Frank
. * Than was very W right, of Memphis, were here
qui> t ir. sr v every- on business Monday.
Laly n • visiting.

Missive Does Not Belong to Person to 
Whom It Is Sent Until 

Delivered.

Uml«*r the postal regulations and 
th** rulings of the highest courts of 
the t inted Stat. s a le tter does not be
long to the persou to whom It is sent 
until it is delivered to hiui. The* writ
er has a right to reclaim and regain 
I ossession of it, provided he can 
prove to the satisi3ction of the post 
master at the office Horn which It was 
scut that he was the writer of it. 
Even alter the letter has arrived at 
the oH.ce which is its destination, and 
before it has been delivered to the 
person to whom it is addressed it 
may be recalled by the writer by tele 
graph through the mailing office.

The icgu.atious of the j ostoHice de 
partmeut of course r, quire that the 
utmost care shall be taken by the 
postmaster at the office of mailing to 
ascertain that the person who desires 
to withdraw the letter is really the 
one who Is entitled to do se, and the 
postmaster is responsible for his er
ror if he delivers the letter to the im
postor or an unauthorized person.

The vital principle in our political 
system lies at the Bottom of this mat
ter. In this country the state Is the 
servant or agent of the citizen—not 
his master. It remains merely his 
agent throughout the transmission of 
a letter. The state may prescribe rtg 
ulations under which its own ser
vants may carry a message for the 
citizen, but it cannot shirk its respon
sibility to him.

..PURE DRUGS..

’ NOTHING BUT THE BEST OF DRUGS 
ARE KEPT IN STOCK AND YOU MAY 
REST ASSURED THAT YOU WILL GET 

- PURE DRUGS WHEN YOU BUY HERE

J. S. STIDHAM. M. D.
H E C LE Y , - -  - T E X A S

In fo rm er for F ine Job Prin ting

•".■zr mm
The South’*

J. A. - .m •» - •*■! n ' e l  Wed 
nesdav fr**:* vi-tr. with Ids 

All hunters arc warned not to c1 ildren n "> ; **- and Kauffman
hunt in my pasture. v -s

A. F Waldron. | ;*• *R SALFI

FOR SALE—Good Durham' Two good work mares for $175 
milk cow Will be fresh about-cash; two good work mules for 
Dec. 20th. K. H. Willis. $150. W. W. Crawford.

L. D. f'lark and G. C Nelson 
completed a tin** r* sidenoe last 
week for G. W. Stallings several 
miles northeast of town.

L  D. Ferry of Collingsworth 
county is in the city today. He 
likes our town and will probably 
locate here in the near future.

A Chinese Hero.
At Le-plng lioien is a statue draped 

In full dre.»s of a mandarin (the Pu 
ting or police master named Chin, 
who gave his life for the peole. An 
exl.e who was in the camp at Jaochow 
and who owed the Hslen (District 
Magistrate) a grudge, rode a black 
horse to Lo-ping. and having killed the 
Hsien got back for th* Jaochow roll 
call next morning.

As the murderer could not be found, 
orders came from the capital that a 
large number of people should be 
killed To prevent this slaughter of 
innocent folk the Pu ting, a good old 
man. said he subbed the Hsien after 
a few words over the wine cups, and 
be was consequently beheaded No 
resident of the district would deal 
the fatal blow, but an itinerant cob
bler or bamboo Worker did It for a 
reward of 40 ucis. Tradition adds 
that be was struck d**ad by lightning 
altar leaving the execution ground.

s Greatest Newspaper

.T he....
Semi-Weekly Record

PORT WORTH, TEXAS

i*5

i

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a high- 
class genera] newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi-Weekly F’ort 
Worth Reeo-d has no superior. It isn 't for any limited set 
of people; it 's  for every member of every family. I f  you do 
not find something of interest in a particular issue—well, the
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print
ing all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.
... subscribing through this office you can get The F’ort 
Worth Semi Weekly Record together with the Hedlej Infor 
mer, both papers one year for only $1.75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.


